Sandy Thompson has more than 25 years of experience in municipal water and
wastewater engineering, dealing with all aspects of water and wastewater treatment,
conveyance, and protection. She earned her bachelor’s and master’s degrees in civil
and environmental engineering from Michigan State University. and, upon graduation in
1982, began hSandy’ser career in consulting engineering. She started began in 1982
with Boyle Engineering Corporation. In 1996, she joined CDM in 1996, where she
served numerous municipal clients and led a myriad of assignments from planning
through design and construction. and rSandy recently joined Kimley-Horn and
Associates in Charlotte, North Carolina, Inc. and continues to provide outstanding client
service while also playing an active role in the training and development of project
managers. In the past 25 years, Sandy has served project engineer, lead engineer, or
project manager for a myriad of projects from planning through design and construction.
A registered engineer in several states, Sandy has published many professional papers
at both the state and national level. She is a program manager and is active in the
training and development of project managers.A registered engineer in several states,
Sandy has published many professional papers at both the state and national levels.
In addition to her duties as a consulting engineer, Sandy has contributed substantially to
several both national and state professional societiesorganizations. She has served on
the boards of one national organization (the American Academy of Environmental
Engineers (AAEE) and one state organization (the North Carolina American Water
Works Association – Water Environment Association (NC AWWA-WEA). She has been
aAn active member of the AAEE since becoming certified in 1993, and she has been
servingserved as an Academy Trustee, Chair of the Membership Committee, and
member of various ad hoc committees. Sandy has served as AAEE’s the Academy’s
North Carolina State State RRepresentative since 1997for the last 10 years. In addition
to serving, and she as an Academy Trustee, Sandy has been a member of the
Admissions Committee since 1993 and has currently serves ais Chair of the
Admissionsthis committeeCommittee. Sandy was also Chair of the Membership
Committee from 2001 to 2003 and has worked on various ad hoc committees with the
Academy over the years.
Active in AWWA and WEFIn 2003, Sandy was presented withreceived an Outstanding
Service Award from the North Carolina chapters of the AWWA-WEAin 2003. Her
activities have included serving as NC AWWA-WEA’s Chair of the Seminars and
Workshops Committee, Board Secretary, and Chair of the Water Reuse Committee for
NC AWWA-WEA.

